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A pen iService in Fi ,or the window. I wlnter. of age thatad passedthroughthem al,
S. lighted by long-aplinters and eaIaid. ; ýof l pie-ooL yet lu h idst ýoi thils tprachling. But jirev ous y,. .1 t.ei you,

Our picture, the original painting .of-whichaf 'al comfor th people' are, I liad ered into the reat of ait as they
sby'a Finnisih artist, shows s a ltte com- rsos, caled it then. Ng and. nigt I had

pany' of Finish peasants, gathered on a f a independent and self-respting sp prayer; had troddent grassf
,cloudlessummer day at the usual meeting- . consecration pretty hard by kuce practice,
place, ta hear the Word of God ard join in' ere la scarcàly a:.man r, woman ln à a ad seen'that I could not consecrafe
offering praise th'lm . . land of the, Ltheran-falth.who can9t Mysel, b h oor th mChrist,

Thescne eclisthse whc neto'read; tMi*bbl..Te miltrs -. have zeul- for hlm to..came nD aud consedrate' men taThe'_.scene recalls, thos which once took th'bîeý ulse' la1 ae
place on the shores of the Galilean sea-inef Th burden f
a very humble way, it is true, but the same of refusing the sacrament ta any person Who tlat tue was that the churéh wai respon-

spi-it ls here. The masts of the vessels are cannot reàd' and write. iible far the world, ana tlat . If the *orld
sen. .throughÈ the trees, te sails, reefed in Tle- Frnfanders -posse 'not onlytheIr for Jesus t:was because thé'
honor of the' day. ardly-won privlege af unversa tolration, churchwas aut of condition. Nothing can

fctpeinelbutotd. op n d yei h iis fti

apr- wan of all coms the people are

m'orl inthei haitsclea inthei perons

AN OPENý AIRt SERvICI,ý 1iîF AD'*

ltheone-aideà accoamtswhIcii prejudice gives wýlc6mei
for or against' a people. Everything *we comeà. To thés u ite it-l oubt
learn of the Finlander proves in harmony nditionof th'.-- r-t'- due'- -ht -'th :oa .Out of. this pi-éachlng of -mine. came, a
with. this representation of his worsliip. If peopl' l i u prayer-eting'eld li my veatry for
he .has little of that bold and daring am-.-- tion las also much' to.îdo wlth! the mntter e
bition which glorifies one man, at- the ex- namel, that' serfdèni has nekerexisted om eighteen-m oth I ed the le
pense of a thousand others, he posseaes those Cotager ana rtan.o
more soëid virtues to which time always, -used -' fini tey for the uni
give the crown.g by. name, keepng list f ame defnit

Hardy, patient, and brave, lie is singularly.ý .-.. 1.* -fore..:, uaed' to met:n'y estry, ana we wouldloyal to his rulers. This is perhaps owing You must get the churcl riâlt. befort
ta the "facts that he lias kept the faith and room .withseel

remàin .poor. In place o'f.wealth cornes ter as he stood beside me on. the balcony rayng lu turnfor the conversion
tao ,often grim famine, but the evils ta which overlaoking Eagle Lake, Indiana. r found -f ather young men, and *len we had gone
this :givesriseare midi leÈ a*rmfu ta the thatout l 1873-74, when a revivr began- in around once we noul t beginx, again. This
cliaracter tlian: those >caused.- by, seifiines'ychcl that lasted tour. years.' ' Tell me,- Wenitan,, as I told yau, for, eighiteenl months.

comeluury..s . Tliote ~a it ismeno dboutw,'Towards the end of that perod I set my-T garl adu that atheFmoraldcondition of th'ee, .'t

of ovety.Ne~ly inetenh e p people isn so supra, ett'anoter a.cside prafeOr or, thpreeac h ofmn. camea
The, eùeal cndiio,, Fiiàà,'s ha'ýF-inWln.'' Cotag ler tà and k A this. A; a: comose it bothw easnds,tompenè..

fsed tounr prn d t fo h a

ýyA Reviva Incient befor . Go:AF do f yhe. on g me"Iadnlorý
;o Youity. mustli.pp get e churchrigit beor usdt etinm ety adw ol

yout-,ume ca hv a reia, so said a. ol minfs kne rudtero wthu clased

ationa.re.peasants, a vtm ol e w sch. liad beenm foaithfnlly t minstered ta for ifor the unconvene, ande
ovlone e wame liaerloking Eale laeIn t I fd o othfear that they were pastsavdng; but

thàiies rise ar e uch u lesarmful tote ta ou ien1837, wnýhd.en wp rei ý bga.i haronnew olbgn.gi.Ti

by agreat stove, the,.. smo f t ichop - dozen revivals lu that tve; but ther durng that tumeh is

escaes pasatse fashion ir ofli the were pheen ofaith , l h ta consder it awfl repOnsibi

failesdwll i -on romeahwame ,haf cnt, an ,hd:ee swp byha,


